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FHE CANADIAN CLUB
WITH cigars? Sa>, have you provided a 

ham that’s lopsided, some bacon and 
wienies and Hour? And have you in
vested in coats double-breasted ? 
For winter is drastic dud dour.

—Walt Mason. *

man remarked, “I thought they 
said the Prince was always smiling.” 
An'enthusiastic photographer call
ed out, “Prince." At once that smile 
came, as though to satisfy the 
questioner. One of the number witn 
the Prince called for returned men. 
One. of our boys, Douglas Curry, 
who had been presented with j a 
medal by the .Prince, at Kingston, 
was again reccignized by him. As the 
train bearing the Prince again 
pulled out of sight a very much 
satisfied people turned homeward. 
They had . all seen ' the beloved 
Prince, and were unanimous in 
sylng he is splendid, and every 
inch a man.

Grace Church has been fortunate 
in securing the Bernices of Mrs 
Percy Skltch, as orJtnlst and Mr... 
Percy Skitch as chew leader. They 
are both| efficient. S

Messrl Ireland a* McColl spent 
I Thursday in BelleviB.

Mrs. w. J. Presto# and Mrs. W. 
Blair left on Friday™to spend a few 
days with Mrs. Alex Lennie in To
ronto.

Mr. R. E. Kemp was in Belleville 
yesterday on business.

MBS WITHEL’S Well iif

■
r -,ENT Eggs Dearer:? 

Batter EasierDrilling«

Until He Took “Fnilt-a-liies” 
The Finit Medicine

ottie Contributed to The Ontario by Chas. Geo. Smith 
B. D. Ontremont, Montreal '\

Sale R. R. No. 1. Lobkjs, Ont. 
‘Tor over three years, I was 

confined tombed with Rheumatism. 
I treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly everything without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruit-a-tives”. 
Before I had used half a box I saw 
improvement; the pain was easier

>
Many Fowls Offered Todejl—No 

Change in Meats.X «1
To be certain of an abundant supply of pure whole

some water you should not be dependent on shallow ‘ 
wells which are always more or less polluted with sur
face water.

A deep wjpll assures a sufficient supply of pure 
ter for house and stock purposes.

Write for full information and do it quickly as «only 
a limited number of orders will be taken.

t— Since coming to Montreal I have takes on the hue of deep gratitude to 
heard the most remarkable array of God, and sincere acknowledgement Eggs were again the feature of 
notables of the earth at the Canadl- of t“e part played by the common the market today when they 

. ,, • , _ men of all creeds and no creeds In from 70c and upwards per
an Club. Samuel Oompers, John D. the great war. And It is crowned The offerings were very much 
Rockefeller, Jr., the Governor-General-t,y the utter absence of boasting, limited Owing to the slaughter 
al, General Pau, the Archbishop of “side’’ or egotism. Yet again, as I among fowls on account of the
York and Viljalmur Stefansson— listened that day, the great Bible high cost of feed and grain. Quite and the swelling started to go down
;r®^^reJ>ut.a r®w 01 1 , aforesaid beatitude seemed so appropriate to a number of eggs sold at 70c, the I continued taking this fruit me
in the ger8eatRo°se R:L8Kuet°haUH ^^llherit the* ear™*’ - X^few^sJlespe^ ** ^ » the W “d

talkefT fthmif8 ev^vth6/ He accepted our kindness—din- Chickens are easier at $1.00 to ^ - about the nlace”
su^^hat ousrht talkPdelhmit ner’ cheer8’ words* and crowds and $2.60 per pair. Many farmers are v , . ** at*
sn»~-4bhat ought to be talked about all—he declared, not for himself killing off their stock. f ALEXANDER MUNRO.
Nations” to Esquimaux a^Tein- aî?ne’ but as tbe humble represent- Butter eased off to 58c and 60c- 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
dep-r'R meat And nn^Th ,77, etsa ative ot devastated, broken, brave Per pound. At all dealers or sent postpaid by
another name to tW Bead-roll Ü ut^thf ^ 'large .^turkev $wls Fruit-Stives Limited, Ottawa.
Canadian1 Clubbers, in the person Of and said their rihcefit^conr' offièi‘WIht'i$3 èSau<ln* w*i niSirtnA '-’rr-’frrvr U9ü.4v,ï m :'!■*.■ ™
“Desideratas FeUcien Francois Jos- lo’ and Indomitibk S werl Potatoes sold at *2 2B ner bite !in ,the;Unlted counties of Leeds and

S “nd^o?ySTÆ w£ ^fferVlt g&*j
more loveable nante of “Cardinal *** referred to the high each. It is reported that in some,township councils. The district, ex-

).Merrier who was thn mioot nf 1deals and personal honor that ani-1 P^rts of the country, porkers are tending from Brockville to five miles 
' Chib last Friday noon mated our Canadian men, and their selling as low as one dollar each. W6Bt of Gananoque, has been cover-

His coming to the Club this seas- f^age at Ypres, when, after other Apples are quoted at $5.00 to ed by KUr McClean and he is now
1 on Is an event, even in a club where Î[°°DS, had taIlan J’,ac1k„beIore ^be barj'el- engaged on his report, which include
: "events" are commoner than good then stra“fe and awful German poi- Moats remained unchanged, beef everything above water from the
mushrooms are in the vicinity of g?f ’ ,they: bad hurled themselves hindquarters bringing $17 per cwt. smallest shoad to the more preten- 
the Belleville bowling green It int? tbat Poisonous, hellish breach Hogs ar® offered af $16.25 live tlons island with its costly buildings 

1 ,n an event” froffi everf Mgie oi and aaved. tb6 day- He a»ded that weight. Lamb s worth 20 cents per -Brockville Recorder ft Times, 
life—religious tbe Canadian army has a unique dis- Pound wholesale.

Ftx&mxi'&â -«as anuses.
;r.bRc.“«,h ,i«,w,"2*or, bt sryasvK “ ™: a -±Kg °s,na **,u" “*m-rasa.’srÆi: rsr, hr*was entwined in b hlmnnd anj u _i_ our men who had made the
trinity with the tricolor of oldB&and the ^ °f Kallant Mttîe was a s«rce ot d^ep ^rrowThis 

upstanding welcome, that was affec- eon^ol^ions of Tke ^t^Hea^W

BS^^3ï?h5S?ïïr Father And
at no place in i ail America has he *** ***’ ro,d
been received with more sincere . .
demonstrations of affection, admira- B1"
tion. and resnpct than In thr ritn- grans to play safe- with Germany,
Montreal and at the Canadian Club ^d fto f”rHlaîIy Parch their army to 

The Cardinal has a most stately r’ makes diplomatic pro-ascetic figure, and tWÉ ta eJïïîSï ”? 8boW
by his enormous height. The des- 1° at?0Inpt W
cription of the first king of Israel ' t save both
fits him perfectly—“A choice man, I î
and a goodly; and there wasamong the children of Israel a good-1 î,ra„^LÎÏf , d h!
Her persbn than he; from his helplessly ont-
dera and upward he was higher than, « At d’h °, papeJ’ bea$e? be"
any of the neoole •• He 1 for® tbe flrSt Shot was fired, refused
fn the flaming°8carlet cLTan^mbe act sucbv a hypocritical “Dutch” 
of a cardinal and as he^TtLi fn the ®p"rnad 11

midst ot a thousand Montreal fins-Jap"
In Css meh, clean-cut, —--------------- — sycophants with the <w*e insidious 

talk abewt saving their honor and 
their country. I fear I became very 
angry once, he said, for 1 seized this 
particularly brazen spy by the breast 
and shook him • soundly, demanding 
of him, “Sir, do you know what that 
word ‘honor’ means?” With fine 
scorn the Cardinal asked what would 
have happened had Belgium played 
such a recreant role, with a barhar-
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Oetober Wedding
l9t\ lb f.«:f i-’ a . <

Make Application to
C. I. HALLIDAY

pat»# 'tnifi =
A wedding of interest to our read

ers was solemnized at Camrose, 
Alta., on Oct. 22nd, when Miss Kath
leen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jho. 
Mclllroy, formerly of Flinton, was 
united in holy bonds of wedlock to 

ç. A. J, Zaczkowski.
The following announcement is 

taken from the. Camrose “Canadian” : j 
A pretty wedding was solepmized 

at the Roman Catholic church -on 
Wednesday morning, October 22, at 
7.20 a.m. when Kathleen, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Me
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PEOPLE |OAK HALL! Searching for Auto Thief.

I
l Nolaps teahe°Hea2 
rare or longstanding 
Hundred» of persona 
supposed to be tb- 

i permanently cored 
edy.
nl Prepesntion goes 

Portland Crescent 
i ‘Orlene' bas corn- 
after twelve years'

rçgÉft

H.J. Grasee, chief constable of Tor „
onto holds a warrant for the arrest Eroy of Camrose, was united in mar- 
ot C. J. Hughes on a charge of steal Wage to Alphonse J. Zaczkowski of 
Ing a Chevrolet touring car, model] Heialer, by Rev. Father Schnitzler. 
490, from the Queen City, on Nov. Tbe bride was given away by her fa- 
3, according to information received th«r' and looked very lovely In a 
at police headquarters this morning au“ °i navy French serge trimmed 
Hughes’ description is as follows: j with velvet and braid, a hand-palnt- 
Age 25 years, .height five feet and ed georgette waist, white velvet plc- 
slx inches, slim build, fair complex- tore hat with white fringe and os- 
ion, clean shaven, wore dark clothes trich ornament, and a white fur. She 
black cap. He is a returned soldier, also wore a corsage bouquet of vio- 
The'stolen car carried an Ontario lets. Her attpnd^nt. Miss Lucille 
license plate numbered 17625; the i Zaczkowski, was attired In a navy 
serial number Is 34867.— Brock- coat dress trjtomed With braid, and 
Ville Recorder ft Times. a navy hat • "’with sand stitching.

Charlie Mcllroy, brother of the 
bride, supported the groom. The 
wedding march, Griegg’s Bridal 

A party from Napanee had a mira- Chorus, was played by Tom Duggan, 
culous. escape from death while tra- and Miss Irene Mcelroy sang very 
veiling In an automobile a short dis- charmingly “O Mother Blest.” The 
tance beyond Cataraqui a few days 
ago. The car ran into the ditch and 
One member of the party, a little boy, 

thrown against the windshield 
and suffered slight cuts. The party 
was composed of a man and his wife 
and three children. Two Kingston 
men rendered first 
wards word was sent 
the car which was disabled, was tow
ed there.

! ■»

Ten Commandments 
ot DrivingGo to The 

Banks and 
Buy More

the right side of theI. Drive
road; it’s just as good as the, left.

II. Slow down when approaching 
a crossroad; tt Is nearly as danger
ous as a railway crossing.

III. Look out for children. You 
can never tell what they’ll do, and 
you’re always in the wrong if you 
hit one.

IV. Try to help Instead of hinder 
the traffic officer; ‘he’s there for 
your good, and he’s got a tough job.

V. Be sure that your “dimmers” 
really dim; it’s no Joke driving Into 
a blinding glare, as you probably 
know.

VI. Read and obey the warning 
signs; they’re not put up as orna
ments.

VH. If you feel you’ve got to 
speed—do It where It won’t *!II acy- 
bodybnt yoursplf.

VIII. When making minor repairs 
stop where your car may he seen 
from both directions, otherwise you 
may stop longer than you anticipate.

IX. Speeding around corners is a 
straight route to the hospital. Don’t 
race past a stopped street car. Some 
day the Jury may call it manslaught
er.

ST

y. •f Hol-

ABBOTT, Barrister», 
a Robertson Block, 
Ullevllle, Bast Side '
L A. AWbett...

Had Miraculous Escape.—

Put every dollar you can get together into fac
tory Bonds—and then go to the banks and iiuy 
more bonds. By paying ten per cent down and ten 

4 per cent a month you can buy through the banks ” 
all the Victory Bonds you can pay for in ten 
monÿs,I£s thçjçiest way to save, you will never 

few dollars each month. Don^t wait—«act
now.

marriage was performed at the altar 
steps, decorations of white and pink 
carnations and white rosep giving a 
very beautiful effect..

After the ceremony, the wedding 
party repaired to the bride’s home 
where a tasteful wedding breakfast 
was served. Only the , immediate 
relatives of the bride and groom \ 
were present, including Miss Mar- ' 
guerlte Mcllroy of Edmonton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Zaczkowski left on the 
Grand Trunk train for Calgary and 
western points for a short honey
moon, and upon their return will be

7
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D. TICE
id Experienced

ioneelb I
J8r Sales c 
iere
r Time JÈ
by Kia* a ÿ 
my expense and 
and see ybu.— 
or no charge. 

UP. 0. Address— 
nt St., Belleville.

aid and after- 
to Napanee and

miss a and modem, he looked for all the 
world like an ecclesiastical knight- 
crusader ofe mediaeval ages In old 
Europe. Added to the acartet robes 
and the White border lace was the 
touch of jewelled gold and those 
lovely gems of purest ray serene, in 
the form of a chain necklace ef gold 
with a richly jewelled cross dang
ling from it. But the Cardinal 
most appealed to me when, hav- ^
ing removed his little scarlet skull I ’ Z8îtCialtî

was the ravaging-qnd slaughter of
women and children and the ruth
less destraetion of 'libraries, univer
sities, cherches, homes, and price-
less works of art gathered through i- , „ -, J
the long, long ages. ■ i §11II11/ Slllfll
-• The war, tie declared, had'welded Vvlllll T OHU 1 
together the two inain peoples of W
Belgium, namely the Flemish and. wnu M • a
the Walloons, who heretofore had 1 BlftlliliW

Press, better than any other lang- ticmalh\ S^ilSQi |U Cobourg on the Aerial Route.—
uage I canporrow, the Christian hero I—. «_ bad h®8” ,
of Belgiumras he stood In our midst ,W”S -4— . J ot! aerla‘,r<mt,ee throughout Can / WELROURNE—WEE8B
that day: “And Moses wist not that an.d.tth® a?al was Early Days In Klttey^ fda "e ln ac«J8 steps toward reality A marriage of interest to
the skin of his face shone while he , ^ U 18 8tiU broad awake ^ J? evidenced by a letter received by people here and elsewhere
talked .... and all that sat in the mltUt»8 îa® newr dawn/ Some Interesting side lights on the town couneilon Monday evening, place, in Belleville on November
council, looking steadfastly on hlm, touchad al] H*e in the Township of Kltley in its 1tb8 ^.er^n^Pb_0f Canada_^I0î8 5th when the Rev. 4. S. Kerr
saw his face as it had been the face co”l888ed ®arly history — the forties and fit- g-gfiSf JjjgSed ,n marriage, Mrs.Gladys Weese,
of an angel.” , at’ ln the darkest hours of those ties — is made available through a build an aerdrwne to be operated eith of R0gsmore and Mr. Wllllard Wel-

If possible my conception of the yeflf horror, his faith in perusal of two old day books belong. ^ the town or leased to a company bourne a{ Peterborough. Mrs. L
distinguished guest’s true worth and In tbe “itlmate triumph of ing to the late James Rudd a mer- C°^OUI3 18 °?e. of the aerial routes Qerow attended the bride while
eminence ^ «hanced by the ver^ A”’eB' aev\r once fa>ter8d' He c^ant In Frankvllle at that time. Mr L' Gerow ably supported
simple, unaffected style in which he ^L»ht- ^n8*antly 8ua" have been handed to the Re-] f r^nrJ^tR»nHn«ï «room. The bride was well and
spoke as he recounted in our ears ^ , „prayera a^£Jlmee^ Q‘ M Ley8retto 2U ~ Cobourg Sentinel favorably known here and will be
the incidents connected with the 'J?1*8? , see,ms to. ------------- -- ---------- Veatly missed as she was a general
declaration of war by Germany, and ^“d8‘ ®?-told tbe PeJ- have be8“ the chief article of com- ^ favorite, both with old and young,
little Belgium’s determination to re- illustrate the tereSt w v* “t®?7 dlf* HAi/ti IHp PpIlIPP lifflC whlle the groom is connected with
sist those brutal Hun invaders to ^ that God fwent places in the book entries are DUW IIIC rriUCC If3» the Bell Telephone Co., Peterboro’
tbe last man. Emerson said truly ™ * CmetetietA .1 Trnwtnn he havlng beld a Prominent position
“nothing is more simple than great- .gg.tL.^g’lg doa8 y<™f £.***&%? °* Mh PJ”r ÈS brCCICU 31 iTCBlOIl with that firm for the test 15 years,
ness; indeed, to be sincerely simple God do His^ntv^ And‘th^Tsifh S tt twl shH^vI ___ They left by motor in the after-
L êct*S&^bŒ,L?Httîâ and hope waa answtred to Jtd's Xalion. The day Moks ^vtr rougW: Whlc-B^c^tio- ot Me«o«We the^UdT ^ u

ffiSFarasS1 -
Mercier y * w^r was raging at Its height. On evidently conducted a shoe-making the Border Town* nanied bv the pood wishes nf «* uAoi____ ct-'-k-u this high note our saintly old hero- establishment. The price of shoes le pa #î<d „ J. ?*.? Od wishes of a host
dl^^atti^eshaninrivstew gueBt included his speech. And ehown to be on an average $2.50 .. _ ”7 , voy^ethrou^h Lite ^ b°n
He seem»Ml *» be in a drî^mv mîfïï' that high note will Strike the tune The shoes were often paid for in „ AfUt. tan„° cl°ck °n Wednesday, Toyage through life.
Ite seemed to_be_ln ,a dreamy mood for a thousand Canadian Clubbers hides and produce such as eggs Chief of PoHce 3. Cottrell made

ln more ringing tones than ever be- which sold for 10 cents a dozen. The known t0 th« merchants of the
uttered each sentence in chaste Stag- fore ,.ull the war drums throb no prices of other commodities were as town that H.RÜ. Prince of-Wales,
ttoctivraî?dU*iCtïvn!mffled0erm if Ionger- and the battte-fiags-axe fnri- follows:—Raisins, per lb 26c; vine- wapiti pass through the town, via
but in a few «Ss te beP™n tÂ ed- the Parliament of mTn. the gay. Per quart 9c; brand, per quart Cf R- shortly after twelve-thirty,
sneak more Lhaw andteleratton of the world.” 76c; oats, per gallon 25c; beaus, per The news soon spread and about
speak more rapidly and loudly until ---------- ' -r -r » ____ bushel 30c; peas, ■ per bushel 76c1 that hour the-road leading to the
rafters*^ring*wTth^his^hnrntei» ^ WINTER COMING Pork, per lb. i3c.—Brockville Re- C.P.R. station was alive with traffic. William Walt, Saskatchewan Farmer

rifg. Y‘tb 8'°; WIWTEK COMING. corder and Times. Everywhere could be seen autos and Fractures Skull.
which®' tnAîül1 te X^îi n1gh° The winter’s approaching, the frost ------------ footmen. As the C.P.R. engine came William Walt- a Saskatchewan far
loua’f’ee^ecteiivM MUTamh.i?i^f ls encroaching, and turning green Hotel Fire Victim Is Related in through the mountain arid slowly mer, aged 67 years, died in Cobourg 

V Îaîfinf in ths’rift v8rdttre gold; the evening are Mndaay. | crawled over the high bridge, the hospital on Tuesday morning, the
L^mtïv1 Ô5Ï )- chuly »»d Palm Beach looks aiUy, „ , , . ^ crowd surged westward as our F®8”1* ot lumping from a Canadian
namely, he made a second address an(j ar. —on nreuared for th« cniue ® is feared that Mr Joseph Thomp Prince was supposed- to be in his Northern train en Monday, just this

F5,8nc,^Tvrepeat,?g cd”siderable- of jn pomp you g0 riding, your swift 8?n’ wbo was one °f the victims of private car. ’ Those who were a,d® of Trenton. Deceased had recent- 
menS“K auecX- • and ®“m°tor glidlng I b8b““d & «re " Belmont fortunate enough to be Mt in Z tow^ilffôm

’ fw d?hf ’ W»v g0 Paat: yon surely seem stately; I T f Mrs-HeUry Jack rear, had the best view of the Saskatchewan, hating sold his farm
T toSSÏS. a„tro,.a « SS?S»7SSk!1ffiS^a”&

to understand and appreciate. Lucky cellar, oh, joy-riding feller, and have early lionr on the morning of to a standstill, great cheers met He 3°* <>n the wrong train, and 
Montrealers. Lucky bl-lingnalists! you some spuds in the bin or are you Hov 2nd. and Joseph Thompson, a 0ur Prince, as he stepped from the aPParenHy jumped to avoid being car 
A^f„™TteïUOn^r,nî°lheagl^! ^ing the coin youLTearn” JS^gS”'**** traln' Eittie chitd^luied to! ^ too far out of his road.He^w^s
ttafi nt wm Ï® ? 18 ln*- Just blowing your salary int Oh ’1 ward hün- «ising their hands to4 pleked np by tra,n crew and brought

taught, and, will be forever Winter is mixing its war paint and ia young domestic, perished in shake his hand v«rv lHnrtiw >»0 to Cobourg hospital, where on Tues 
spoken world without end! v- - Hong to give us a'jolt1 in the neck* 1 ^Ke, Usines. A returns soldier was took several at a time and trou ted was operated on by Dr. Ferris1 to
Me^ieFs1! have °mt ff wimle will be blowing, the rain wili 8er^aaly _,?)J“red îyndJ“»plngT lnfJPm a» to a handshake. As he wÏÏ îeli,eTe,.a pieCe of bone Pressing on the
Mercier s I have nbt referred to in be snowing., and sleet will descend bv 5» , story window.— Lindsay from the engine to th« PM- brain the result of a compressed frac
this Sketch, and yet he possesses it the peck. From Icy Alaska hnd tJr Post - > ^ fS? tnre of the skull. He never wafr^d
In boundless measure, and he exhib- Athabasca the winds will come yam- _______ countryman called,, “HeJlo Master oonsc,ouaneg3"- He is a widower and is
its it so chastely and unconsciously mering down; they’ll valse the old'M.H__ . „ David” and was rewarded ’ bv the s"v,ved by his 87-year-old mother,
that it becomes an attribute. I re- Harry, the snow they will carry, and Maklng Islands kindly smile and ^recoraition or wbo Accompanied him east, also by

_ ter to his humility. It Is not ^ mock plaster It over the town. And are you For several weeks past G G Me- Master David, (which is his Welsh a daughter in Saskatchewan. An
— humility, either, nor an ecclesiastic- preparing for winter rip-tearing, oh, clean Hartley «tWt P h» .Li, T?- name) Another wee Lt j quest Was opened on Wednesday af-

READ THE WANT'ADVERTISEMENTS HSiftS 55» Kjggr°iSS
iy abominable. No. His humility earning for rubber and gas and on the Canadian tide of the river! caught with his left hand. One wo- m^^Xwg slntteri - StS

radtiiMnymiiiiii èm

: Brakeman Killed Near Glen Tay.

1 ' Frank Hartwich, a C.P.R. brake-
:: r _ 7— hospital, ____

as a result of injuries ^11C^nroB? ,Jor, a days. They 
be_ will then visit at Heizler, later going 

Tay to their farm at Lloydminster, re-Buy Victory 
Bonds

man died In the Public 
Smith’s Faite a 
sustained when
neath a freight train at Glen __ _ . . ,
He was stepping from the forward ce™tiy purchased by Mr. Zaczkowski, 
door of his van when the train mov- ^ 0 18 a veteran of the T8th Artil-
ed forward and the jar given, when *8ry‘ 
the slack ran out, threw him. under

I
t he was thrown

X. Use discretion. The fact that 
you had the right of way won’t 
bring anybody back to life—least of 
all yourself. the slack ran out, threw him. under Every wish for their future-hap- 

the wheels, mangling his legs, and Piness will be extended to Mr. and 
arms terribly. The unfortunate man Mrs. Zaczkowski. Mrs. Zaczkowski 
was taken to Perth where Dr. Meig |s one the town’s own girls, hav- 
hen boarded the train and accom- in8 gone to school here and taught 
panied him to Smith’s Falls. He died with splendid success in a number 
an hour after bring admitted to the °t the district’s schools. She was 
hospital. His home was in Ardendale the recipient of many beautiful gifts,

among them a case of Community 
silver from her parents.—Tweed Ad
vocate.

cap, ln response to our repeated 
cheering and clapping, he revealed to 
us one of the sweetest faces that 
mortals ever gazed upon—careworn 
it surely was, and criss-crossed with 
deepest lines of suffering and priva
tion, and yet such a gracious and fa
therly smile 
very hair and that noble forehead! 
Again two passages of the Bible ex-

UY ■'1

And that lovely all-TORY r Ontario.

E OAK HALLNDS ■
I i

many
tookpint* you can 

r a grave in 
ltd shed tear»» 
• eyes and pray

unit-

lipg, then of- Teach the Children to Save ,
Habits are acquired early to life. 

Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child

deposit, he or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what a dollar stands for, and 
bow much woricandself-denialit représenta.

a prayer ef 
lying now — 
ir pocketbook.
etory Bonds
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6 Front St. furs. They were accom-«

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK I* r*----- *

Died ta Hespilal From 
Fail From a Training in the 

■Id is as 
iafe—

Kaad Office: Montreal OF CANADA Established 1864 

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
Safety Deposit Boxes to Kent

N. D. McFADYEN, Manage»

The Standard Bankof Canada ;

uy ESTABLISHED 1873
___ ■

Tk© Hotel was totally destroyed at the anisine. When the train "" the morning of; % ^ùntm. ^ezt 
Joseph Thompson, a our Prince as he g tec.

“«• yyshtis
Through good times and bad times for the past 45 years this 
Bank has Steadily given its best efforts to the development and 
upbuilding of the agricultural, manufacturirig and commercial 
business of this Country. Our efficient service is available 
for thd benefit of all customers.

Y JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager ...
Shannonville office open Mondays and Thursdays.
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays.
I^dpersville office open Wednesdays.
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